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People have been focus on the quality of education since the beginning of the 
school. With the deepening of mass higher education process, the higher education 
quality has been the attention of stakeholders, such as universities and colleges, 
students, employers. The core task of higher education is to totally improve the quality.  
Internal quality indicators in universities and colleges have been the important basic 
in the process of quality management with the development and mature of patterns on 
quality management. The appearance of internal quality indicators in universities and 
colleges makes higher education quality management possible from the starting point, 
but also makes higher education assessment standard. Therefore, study on internal 
quality indicators in universities and colleges has important theoretical significance 
and practice value. 
The patterns on quality management of American higher education have matured 
relatively in the United States, America, as the one of the most mature and developed 
higher education. Internal quality indicators in universities and colleges in America 
have significant functions in the process of supervision and controlling of quality 
management. The study on the internal quality indicators can not only be well known 
the application and value in the practice of quality management but make other 
countries and regions learn from which it does. So, the study is in the perspective in 
the internal quality indicators in universities and colleges. Firstly, the paper studies the 
American higher education quality movement and the changes of quality management 
patterns while analyze the universities’ and colleges’ role and status of quality 
management, and then explores the history and its cause of American internal quality 
indicators. Secondly, the paper studies the internal quality indicators in different types 
of American universities and colleges. In this paper, according to the Carnegie 
University Classification Standards in 2000 and social influence of various types and 
levels of universities, the paper researches the internal quality indicators systems in 
four types of universities and colleges granting the awarded the doctorate, the master, 
the bachelor and the associated degree. Finally, the paper makes the following 
conclusions by analyzing the pattern, characteristics, functions, questions and 















colleges, according to the theories of the new public management and total quality 
management.   
From the basic form points of view, the internal quality indicator system in 
American universities and colleges include four indicators, which are students, 
faculties, fund and basic indicators (class size and teacher student ratio), and each type 
of the indicators is abundant. Internal quality indicators in American universities and 
colleges have characteristics followed. Firstly, the universities and colleges granting 
the doctorate, the master, the bachelor degrees have their own quality indicator system 
except the colleges awarded associated degree; secondly, the names of indicators in 
the internal quality indicator system are the same, but the data are different; thirdly, 
the different quality indicators in the system of indicator are not even with the 
development; the forth, there is a big difference in the completeness of quality 
indicator system in four types of universities and colleges; moreover, the design and 
development of internal quality indicators in universities and colleges in America is 
more closely related to training objectives. From the view of the function, quality 
assurance, monitoring and positioning of universities and colleges are the basic 
function of internal quality indicators, and to excellence and to diversity of 
universities and colleges as well as to academic freedom are the derived functions of 
internal quality indicators. In the views of questions existing, different development 
levels in American universities and colleges should be further improved, and the 
quality indicators should be refined in the future. In the enlightenment point of view, 
rationality of internal quality indicators in universities and colleges is the only but best 
way to enhance the quality of higher education, and we should optimize internal 
quality indicators in order to construct scientifically the internal quality indicators. 
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第一章  绪 论 














































后，美国高等学校的就学人数激增，1945—1956 年间共有 223.2 万名退伍军人
进入学院和大学。美国大学生数占传统大学学龄（18-21 岁）青年人口的比例，
1950 年为 20.01%，1970 年上升为 47.84%。①《军士权利法案》的颁布与实施可
以说加速了美国高等教育从“精英教育”向“大众教育”的转变进程。② 
英国高等教育自产生之日起，即是传统的精英教育，改革的步伐比较慢，但
为英国社会培养了大批高质量的人才。20 世纪 50 年代，人们要求改变国家的精






上合格、并希望接受高等教育的人开放”。1963 年至 1972 年，英国全日制大学




of Mass Higher Education）一书描述和解释英国高等教育从 20 世纪 60 年代中
期（当时高等教育毛入学率约为 8％）至 90 年代初（1992 年高等教育毛入学率
为 38.9％）的变化情形及其社会背景，并引用高等教育“大众化”这一概念作





















从 1999 年起开始扩大招生规模。高等教育毛入学率迅速从 1998 年的 9.8%提高
到 2002 年的 15%，跳跃式地实现了从“精英教育”向“大众教育”的转变。截
























































法。绩效指标在国际范围内真正使用（Dochy, Segers 和 Wijien,1990），可以作








纪80 年代中期以来, 西方发达国家公共部门的管理方式发生了变化, 传统的以
官僚制为基础的传统行政模式正在转变为一种以市场为基础的“新公共管理”模
式。所谓“新公共管理”( new public management, 简写 NPM。又称“新管理
主义”) 是指以采用商业管理的理论、方法和技术, 引入市场竞争机制, 提高公
共管理水平及公共服务质量为特征, 往往被人们描述为一场追求“3E” 
( Economy, Efficiency and Effectiveness, 即经济、效率和效能) 目标的管
                                                        
① Martin Cave, Stephen Hanney, Maurice Kogan.The use of performance indicators in higher education: a critical 
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